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Beaked whales (Cetacea, Ziphiidae), with 21 recognized extant
species, are a highly diverse family of marine mammals. These
medium- to large-sized cetaceans (4–12 m in length) feed mostly
on deep-water squid. Because of their deep-sea habitat, elusive
habits, and apparent low abundance, and despite their species’
high diversity and large size, beaked whales are one of the least
known groups of mammals. This is one of the few families of large
mammals for which new species have been recently discovered
both from morphological evaluations of stranded animals and
genetic analyses to confirm species distinctiveness.1–4
The fossil record of this family is relatively scarce compared to
other whale groups.5–7 This could be at least partly due to the
relatively rare inland outcropping of sediments originally
deposited in deep marine environments in which ziphiids live.
An alternative to traditional methods of fossil discovery for beaked
whales and other deep-sea vertebrates is to trawl the deep-sea
floor in search of outcropping fossils. Along the South African
coast an exceptionally abundant and diversified association of
fossil beaked whales was discovered at depths between 100 and
1000 m, and recently described in detail7 (Fig. 1). Two concomitant
factors have contributed to the positive results of this research:
1) the intensive commercial and scientific deep-sea fishing activi-
ties aimed at exploring the seafloor in this area; and 2) the locally
abundant outcrops of phosphorites (rocks containing over 5%
P2O5), which are rich in Neogene fossil remains.
8
Although the worldwide phenomenon of phosphatized,
glauconized, and/or cemented fossil ziphiid remains dredged
from sea beds has been noted before,9 the incredible abundance
of relatively well-preserved fossil ziphiid remains off South
Africa is both unique and exceptional. Based on the most signifi-
cant specimens, no less than eight new genera and ten new
species of fossil beaked whales have been described, more than
doubling the previously known diversity of fossil beaked whales,
and increasing by more than one-third the total diversity of this
family, fossil and extant.
A phylogenetic parsimony analysis based on 18 cranial charac-
ters, including both fossil and extant ziphiid taxa, suggests that
some of the South African fossil species belong to the three extant
subfamilies, Berardiinae, Hyperoodontinae and Ziphiinae (as
redefined by Bianucci et al.7), whereas others might represent
hitherto unknown extinct ziphiid lineages (Fig. 2). Although
exact stratigraphic information on these fossils is not available, a
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An unexpectedly large number of well-preserved fossil ziphiid
(beaked whale) skulls trawled from the seafloor off South Africa
significantly increases our knowledge of this cetacean family. The
eight new genera and ten new species more than double the known
diversity of fossil beaked whales and represent more than one-third
of this family (fossil and extant). A cladistic parsimony analysis
based on 18 cranial characters suggested that some of these fossil
taxa belong to the three extant ziphiid subfamilies, whereas others
might represent extinct ziphiid lineages. Such high fossil ziphiid
diversity might be linked to the upwelling system and the resulting
high productivity of the Benguela Current, which has been in place
and influenced conditions of the shallower waters along the south-
west coast of South Africa and Namibia since the Middle Miocene.
Both fossil and extant South African beaked whale faunas show a
wide range in body size, which is probably related to different
dietary niches and to wide exploration of the water column. More-
over, most South African fossil ziphiids share two morphological
traits with extant species, which indicates that some of the behaviours
associated with these traits had likely already developed during the
Neogene: 1) the absence of functional maxillary teeth—providing
clear evidence of suction feeding; and 2) the heavy ossification of
the rostrum in specimens assumed to represent adult males—a
feature which likely helps prevent injury and damage on impact
during male–male fighting.
Fig. 1. Map of the South African coast showing localities where ziphiid skulls were
trawled by fishing and research vessels.
Fig. 2. Consensus tree of four equally parsimonious cladograms providing an
estimate of the relationships of fossil ziphiids from South Africa (in bold) and extant
genera (with silhouettes). Tree length: 53; CI: 0.623; RI: 0.847. List of characters,
data matrix, and boostrap analysis are reported in the online supplementary
material; for description of characters see Bianucci et al.7
Middle–Late Miocene age may be pro-
posed for most of them based on the main
phosphogenic episodes known to have
occurred in South African coastal waters
since the latest Oligocene.8
To explain this past high ziphiid concen-
tration and diversity off the South African
coast, a direct link with the genesis of the
Benguela Current and its related coastal
upwelling area may be postulated.
Nannofossil and sedimentary studies indi-
cate that this upwelling system, which is
driven by the entry of the northward-
running cool oceanic Benguela Current
into the shallower waters off the south-
west coast of South Africa and Namibia,
has been established at least intermittently
since the Middle Miocene (c. 15 Myr ago),10
and was more consistently present during
the Late Miocene (10 Myr ago).11 Further-
more, periods of intensified upwelling are
recognized during the Late Miocene and
the Early to early Late Pliocene.12
Recent studies of extant ziphiid habitats
indicate strong links between feeding
areas and the interaction of submarine to-
pography with marine currents.13,14 Condi-
tions along the South African coast favour
such habitats and, indeed, at least nine
ziphiid species are resident or occasional
visitors in these waters.15–17 Ross15 divided
the extant ziphiids of the South African
southeast coast into different ecological
groups based on body size and water-
temperature preferences: (1) tropical/sub-
tropical: Mesoplodon densirostris, associated
with the Agulhas Current; (2) temper-
ate/subantarctic: M. layardii, Hyperoodon
planifrons, Berardius arnuxii (with probably
more accidental records of M. hectori
and M. grayi), in cool inshore water of the
Agulhas Current; (3) cosmopolitan:
Ziphius cavirostris; and (4) mixed cool and
warm waters: M. mirus. Indopacetus pacifi-
cus, a recent addition to South Africa’s
extant ziphiid fauna,17 likely belongs to the first of these guilds.
The high diversity of fossil Neogene forms—even if we consider
that it is not clear whether all species were contemporary—
might suggest a similar division among several ecological
niches. Among extant ziphiids, local coexistence of several
species appears to be possible because of dietary (different prey
size), temporal, or fine-scale geographic segregation.13,18 Taking
into account the variation in general size, different dietary
niches may logically be proposed for the fossil South African
ziphiid fauna as well. Further supporting this hypothesis, the
suction feeding adaptation, probably already realized in these
beaked whales (see below), could have restricted the size of the
preys that can be ingested by each species, depending on its own
size in a way similar to what is observed in extant ziphiids.19
As the postcranial material is not held from any fossil ziphiid of
South Africa, this leaves extrapolation from skull size as the only
way to estimate the original body length of the animal. Using the
equation given in the online additional material (see www.sajs.
co.za), we estimated the body length for the South African fossil
specimens and present the results in Fig. 3, where fossil and ex-
tant South African beaked whales are grouped into four size
classes. Although smaller taxa are more numerous in the fossil
sample than among extant species, both fossil and extant faunas
show a wide range in size.
Considering the relationship between body size and diving
capacity in cetaceans and other air-breathing vertebrates,20 we
may postulate that the wide spectrum of sizes observed in South
African fossil ziphiids also corresponds to a wide exploration of
the water column by these whales for foraging. Although studies
of the diving behaviour of extant beaked whales are scarce,
some results are evidence that routinely very deep dives (up to
1000 m) are performed not only by the largest ziphiids such as
Berardius, Hyperoodon, and Ziphius, but also by medium-sized
ziphiids such as Mesoplodon.14,21–23 Nevertheless, considering that
the aerobic dive limit is directly related to the body mass,23 we
suggest that the largest South African fossil beaked whales may
have been capable of diving deep for a longer time.
Although the South African fossil ziphiids clearly differ from
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Fig. 3. Size of fossil and extant South African beaked whales. The scale bar at the top is relative to the silhou-
ettes of fossil and extant ziphiids. The scale bar at the bottom relates to the skulls of fossil ziphiids shown in
lateral view. The body length of fossil ziphiids has been estimated using the equation given in the online
supplementary material.
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each other in body size, most share two obvious common
features: the strong reduction and/or absence of maxillary teeth
and ossification of the rostrum. The extremely reduced dentition
shared by all extant beaked whales, apart from Tasmacetus, is a
morphological trait thought to be related to suction feeding, the
process by which the prey is attracted to the mouth of a predator
by rapid retraction and depression of the large piston-like
tongue.24,25 The absence of functional maxillary teeth in all South
African fossil ziphiids is clear evidence that efficient suction
feeding had already developed in several beaked whale lineages
during the Miocene. The strong mesorostral ossification of the
rostrum is caused by the filling of the mesorostral canal with a
pachyostosed vomer and/or mesethmoid. A similarly dense
ossification occurs in the adult males of the extant Ziphius
cavirostris and in most extant species of Mesoplodon. Three
hypotheses have been proposed for the function of the meso-
rostral bones: assistance for deep diving (ballast),26 sound trans-
mission,27 or prevention of damage during male–male fighting
(that is, strengthening of the rostrum).28,29 McLeod30 re-discussed
these three hypotheses, adding new observations on the already
described28,29 intense scarring on the bodies of tusk-bearing adult
males, and concluded that the hypothesis related to male–male
interactions is most plausible. The presence of a similarly dense
rostrum in most South African fossil ziphiids indicates that this
behaviour was already present in several Miocene beaked whale
lineages. It is therefore important to note that the relative abun-
dance of pachyostosed rostra among the South African fossil
ziphiids might have been artificially increased by selective fossil-
ization favouring the preservation of the most robust skulls,
probably belonging prevalently to adult males. Among extant
ziphiids the males do not reach a significantly larger size than
the females (except in Hyperoodon ampullatus); the preferential
preservation of male skulls therefore probably did not produce a
systematic bias towards larger sizes.31
In summary, the striking abundance of fossils on the seafloor
off South Africa reveals an unusually high ziphiid diversity,
which significantly unravels further the evolutionary history of
these mysterious whales. Not only do some peculiar adaptations
of the ziphiids prove to be of ancient origin, but for the first time
we can provide an important amount of systematic information
on the poorly known southern hemisphere fossil ziphiid faunas,
especially those of South African waters. The large fossil ziphiid
sample from the South African coast confirms that the extant
ziphiid diversity might just be a remnant of a higher past diver-
sity.16
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LIST OF CHARACTERS USED IN THE CLADISTIC ANALYSIS
1: Mesorostral ossification of the vomer filling the mesorostral groove
(0) No.
(1) Ossification median, not showing a median suture between the lateral walls of the vomer in the rostrum base area.
(2) Ossification lateral or lateral and median, in any case showing a median suture between the lateral walls of the vomer in the rostrum base area.




3: Asymmetry of the premaxillary sac fossae
(0) Absent or weak, ratio between measurements 18 and 17 > 0.70.
(1) Moderate, ratio from 0.70 to 0.40.
(2) High, ratio < 0.40.
4: Premaxillary sac fossa laterally overhanging the maxilla
(0) No.
(1) Yes.
5: Ascending process of the premaxilla in lateral view
(0) Rectilinear.
(1) Slightly concave.
(2) Concave with posterodorsal portion vertical.
(3) Concave with posterodorsal portion partly overhanging the bony nares.
6: Constriction on the ascending process of the right premaxilla (between premaxillary sac fossa and premaxillary crest)
(0) Roughly absent, ratio between measurements 20 and 22 > 0.80.
(1) Moderate constriction, ratio from 0.80 to 0.61.
(2) Strong constriction, ratio <0.61.




(0) Absent to weak, ratio between measurements 28 and 16 < 0.50.
(1) Moderate, ratio from 0.50 to 1.0.
(2) Strong, ratio > 1.0.
9: Premaxillary crest direction (taken on the anterior edge in dorsal view)
(0) No crest or crest transversely directed.
(1) Crest anterolaterally directed.
(2) Crest posterolaterally directed.
10: Width of the premaxillary crests
(0) Small, ratio between measurements 21 and 16 < 1.0.
(1) Moderate, ratio from 1.0 to 1.25.
(2) Large, ratio >1.25.
11: Distance between premaxillary crests
(0) Large, ratio between measurements 24 and 16 > 0.25.
(1) Reduced, ratio ≤ 0.25.
12: Nasal elongation
(0) Anterior tip of nasal posterior to or in line with the premaxillary crest.
(1) Anterior tip of nasal anterior to the premaxillary crest.
13: Anteromedian excavation of the dorsal surface of the nasal
(0) No.
(1) Slight anteromedian concavity.
(2) Well-defined anteromedian depression.
(3) Deep excavation.
14: Inclusion of the nasal in the premaxillary crest
(0) No.
(1) For a short distance along the posteromedian angle of the premaxillary crest.
(2) Until about half-way along the median margin of the crest.
(3) Reaching the anteromedian margin of the crest.
15: Contact between nasal and premaxillary crest
(0) Wide, on the whole length of the premaxilla on the vertex.
(1) Reduced, on the posterior half of the nasal.
16: Interparietal as an isolated rounded protuberance on the posterior of the vertex
(0) No.
(1) Yes.
17: Anteromedian projection of the supraoccipital between the posterior margins of the maxillae
(0) No.
(1) Yes, lower than the vertex.
(2) Yes, roughly reaching dorsally the level of the vertex.
18: Number of alveoli on the mandible bearing teeth, erupted in adult males
(0) More than two pairs, associated with functional maxillary teeth.
(1) Two enlarged pairs, apical to sub-apical.
(2) One enlarged pair, apical.
(3) One enlarged pair, not apical.
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2Table 1. Data matrix of 18 characters for one outgroup Squalodon and 20 analysed taxa. All characters with multiple states are treated as ordered; 0, primitive
state; 1, 2, 3, derived states; ?, missing character. See list for explanation of the characters.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Squalodon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Xhosacetus 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 ?
Pterocetus 2 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 ?
Khoikhoicetus 2 0 0 0 2 ? 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 2 ?
Indopacetus ? 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 2
Africanacetus 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 1 0 0 3 2 0 0 2 ?
Ihlengesi 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 ? ?
Mesoplodon bidens 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 1 1 0 3 1 0 0 2 3
M. slangkopi 2 1 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 2 ?
M. grayi 2 1 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 1 1 0 3 2 0 0 2 3
M. layardi 2 1 1 0 3 2 0 1 2 2 1 0 3 2 0 0 2 3
M. densirostris 2 1 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 2 1 0 3 2 0 0 2 3
M. mirus 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 2 1 0 3 2 0 0 2 2
Hyperoodon 2 0 2 0 3 2 0 2 2 2 1 0 3 3 0 0 2 2
Ziphius 1 0 2 1 3 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 2
Izikoziphius rossi 1 0 1 1 3 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 ?
I. angustus 1 0 1 1 3 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 ?
Nenga 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 ?
Tasmacetus 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0
Microberardius ? 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 1 1 ?
Berardius 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
Table 2. Postorbital width (mm), body length (mm), and related bibliographical
source of extant beaked whales.
Species Postorbital width Body length Ref.
I. pacificus 505 5960 1
M. bowdoinii 345 4220 2
M. bowdoinii 350 4200 2
M. bowdoinii 346 4200 2
M. bowdoinii 355 4030 2
M. bowdoinii 346 3900 2
M. bowdoinii 367 4410 2
M. densirostris 380 4725 3
M. densirostris 340 4710 3
M. densirostris 324 4330 3
M. densirostris 337 4560 3
M. europeus 343 4670 4
M. layardi 442 5280 3
M. layardi 470 5840 3
M. mirus 358 4850 3
M. mirus 386 4650 3
M. mirus 382 5100 3
M. perrini 271 3900 5
M. perrini 282 4430 5
M. peruvianus 279 3720 6
M. peruvianus 249 3260 6
M. peruvianus 215 2860 6
T. shepherdi 553 6600 7
T. shepherdi 516 6100 7
Z. cavirostris 553 5880 3
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